PURPOSE:
To examine associations between patient perceptions that their provider was knowledgeable of their medical history and clinicians' early adoption of an application that presents providers with an integrated longitudinal view of a patient's electronic health records (EHR) from multiple healthcare systems. METHOD: This retrospective analysis utilizes provider audit logs from the Veterans Health Administration Joint Legacy Viewer (JLV) and patient responses to the Survey of Patient Healthcare Experiences Patient-Centered Medical Home (SHEP/PCMH) patient satisfaction survey (FY2016) to assess the relationship between the primary care provider being an early adopter of JLV and patient perception of the provider's knowledge of their medical history. Multivariate logistic regression models were used to control for patient age, race, sex education, health status, duration of patient-provider relationship, and provider characteristics.
RESULTS:
The study used responses from 203,903 patients to the SHEP-PCMH survey in FY2016 who received outpatient primary care services from 11,421 unique providers. Most (91%) clinicians had no JLV utilization in the 6 months prior to the studied patient visit. Controlling for patient demographics, length of the patient-provider relationship, and provider and facility characteristics, being an early adopter of the JLV system was associated with a 14% (adj OR 1.14, p < 0.000) increased odds that patients felt their provider was knowledgeable about their medical history. When evaluating the interaction between duration of patient-provider relationship and being an early adopter of JLV, a greater effect was seen with patientprovider relationships that were greater than 3 years (adj OR 1.23, p < 0.000), compared to those less than 3 years. CONCLUSIONS: Increasing the interoperability of medical information systems has the potential to improve both patient care and patient experience of care. This study demonstrates that early adopters of an integrated view of electronic health records from multiple delivery systems are more likely to have their patients report that their clinician was knowledgeable of their medical history. With provider payments often linked to patient satisfaction performance metrics, investments in interoperability may be worthwhile.
INTRODUCTION
The Institute of Medicine has strongly argued for the increased use of electronic health records (EHRs) based on existing evidence that EHRs improve the technical quality of care and adherence to evidence-based guidelines. 1 The increasing prevalence of EHRs is also likely to influence the doctorpatient interaction relating to the emotional aspects of care such as patient satisfaction and patient adherence to care received. 2, 3 Veterans, like many other patient groups, receive healthcare in multiple settings. A recent study by Helmer et al. (2018) found state-level reliance on VHA for ambulatory care among veterans dually enrolled in VHA and Medicare ranged from 14 to 68%. 4 This kind of fragmentation of care has been linked to coordination failure and increased risk of hospitalization for ambulatory care-sensitive conditions. 5 The Joint Legacy Viewer (JLV) version 2.2, released on September 2014, is a web-based graphical user interface developed by the Veterans Administration (VA) and Department of Defense (DoD). While it does not transfer data, it supports viewing health data from the VA, DoD, and community partners. 6 It provides one integrated interface to view complete patient health information such as allergy, immunization, laboratory records, medications, physician notes, problem list, and vital signs. Seamless access to the entire patient medical history from VA, DoD, and participating community partners has the potential to improve both clinical aspects of care and patient satisfaction with their provider interactions. JLV is available to all VA providers; providers decide at each patient encounter whether to use it.
Clinical data is readily available to assess clinical outcomes, but patient satisfaction is also important to physician-patient communication and a vital element in the treatment and prevention of many diseases. 7 At the same time that investment in health information technology (HIT) and health information exchange (HIE) is increasing, there is little evidence regarding the impact of interoperable systems on the patient experience of care. Hsu et al. found that implementation of HIT in exam rooms translated to higher levels of patient satisfaction in regard to medical communication, but did not focus specifically on how the patient perceived the provider's knowledge of their medical history. 8 Jarvis et al. found that while EHRs were associated with improved processes of care, there was no significant impact on patient experience of care. 9 In this article, we build on the literature by measuring the relationship between provider use of an integrated EHR viewer and patient satisfaction with the provider's knowledge of the patient's medical history.
METHOD Study Design
We conducted a retrospective cross-sectional analysis in FY2016 that compared provider use of JLV with patient responses from a satisfaction survey. The analysis compared patient perception of providers' knowledge of their medical history for providers who were using JLV during primary care outpatient visits in FY2016 to those who were not. This work was conducted for VA quality improvement and program evaluation purposes and was therefore exempt from Institutional Review Board review.
Sample and Setting
All patients seen in FY2016 at VA facilities for outpatient primary care services who also completed the satisfaction survey were eligible to be included in the analysis (patients are surveyed at most once in a year). Patients who saw providers other than physicians, physician assistants, or nurse practitioners (123,150 patients), and those who did not respond to the specific question of whether their provider seemed knowledgeable about their medical history (31,405 patients) or their health status over the past 12 months (6640 patients) were excluded from the study. Patient-provider interactions with greater than the 95th percentile of JLV utilization (19,966 patient-provider interactions) were also excluded from the study because of implausibly large values suggestive of tracking errors.
Measures
The VHA uses two tools to capture patient experiences-the Survey of Healthcare Experiences of Patients (SHEP) and Patient-Centered Medical Home (PCMH) surveys. The SHEP has been in use since 1994 and based on the CAHPS or Consumer Assessment of Healthcare Providers & Systems survey instrument generally considered the industry standard for inpatient and outpatient care settings. 10 The PCMH survey also known as the CAHPS PCMH survey includes standardized questions for adults and children in primary care settings to assess patient experiences with primary care over the last 12 months.
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Outpatient primary care services were identified using VA clinic stop codes (322, 323, 350) and patients must have had a visit to one of these clinics on the same day they received their SHEP/PCMH survey to be included. JLV utilization was assessed using the staff audit logs from the JLV system, tallying the number of provider utilizations of JLV over the 6 months prior to the patient-provider encounter that triggered the SHEP/PCMH survey. Of the 11,421 providers in the study sample, 10,426 (91%) had no JLV utilization over the prior 6 months. There was also a significant group of providers with near-zero utilization, so providers with fewer than ten utilizations of JLV over the prior 6 months were classified as Bnon-JLV providers^while those with greater than or equal to ten were classified as BJLV providers.^The categorization of whether a provider was using JLV or not was done at each provider-patient interaction. Because this categorization was based on prior interactions that typically involved other patients, it was largely independent from the patient under study, but indicated that the provider had the ability to access information in DoD health records if it was felt to be relevant. For provider-patient interactions with providers categorized as JLV users, the mean JLV utilization over the prior 6 months was 70.0, and the median was 39 with a minimum of 10 and a maximum of 326.
The dependent variable was derived from the patient response to the survey question BIn the Past 12 Months Did this Provider Know your Medical History?^and was coded as BAlways^versus BNever/Sometimes/Usually.^Of the final sample of patients, 67.4% responded affirmatively that their provider always seemed knowledgeable about their medical history.
Covariates included the duration of the patient-provider relationship, patient demographics (race, age, education), survey response rate by facility, provider type (physician vs physician assistant/nurse practitioner), fiscal month, and a rating of how likely previous patients were to report they felt the provider listened to them during their visit. There is a strong correlation (0.57, p < 0.000) between responses to this Bprovider listened^question and the primary dependent variable, so using the contemporaneous patient response from both the outcome and the covariate would lead to endogeneity bias. To avoid this, we used the historical rating of the provider over the prior 2 months from other patients to adjust for the provider's individual likelihood of being a Bgood listener.P atient demographics (race, sex, education, health status, age) were self-reported on the SHEP/PCMH survey. Response rate to the SHEP/PCMH survey was calculated by facility-month as a percentage of patients sampled in that month that responded to the survey. Fiscal months (OctSep) were used to correspond with the sampling of the SHEP/PCMH survey.
Statistical Analysis
Descriptive statistics (means, standard deviations, interquartile ranges) were used to explore the relationship between JLV use and patient satisfaction. We used a providerlevel random effects multivariate logistic regression of the dependent variable of provider awareness with a primary independent variable of JLV user (yes/no) based on the provider's use of JLV over the past 6 months at each provider-patient interaction. STATA 14 12 was used for statistical analysis.
RESULTS
Of the 203,903 subjects in the final analytic sample, 84.7% were White, 10.7% were Black, 5.6% were Hispanic, and 4.4% were of other races. The majority (82%) were aged 60 or older and 59.1% had some level of college education (Table 1) . 94.8% were male. Thirty-one percent had seen their provider for less than 1 year while 41% had seen their provider for ≥ 3 years. Twenty-nine percent self-reported that their health status in the past 12 months was very good or excellent. 67.4% of subjects reported that their provider was always knowledgeable about their medical history.
The duration of patient/provider relationship was the variable most strongly associated with patient reports that their provider was always knowledgeable about their medical history (Table 2 ). However, after controlling for duration of the patient/provider relationship, in addition to patient and provider characteristics, patients of JLV providers were 14% more likely (adj OR = 1.14, p < 0.000) to report that their provider was knowledgeable about their medical history. Patients of physician assistants or nurse practitioners were more likely than those of physicians to report that their provider was knowledgeable about their medical history (adj OR = 1.09; 95% CI = 1.06-1.13). The facility average survey response rate was also positively associated with patient reports that their provider was always knowledgeable.
A secondary analysis focused on the interaction of JLV use and patient-provider relationship, where the reference group was patients who had been seeing a non-JLV provider for less than 6 months. After testing each SHEP categorization for relationship length, we found that the highest impact on patient satisfaction was among patients who had seen their provider for 3 years or longer (adj OR 1.23, p < 0.000). Patients who had seen their provider for less than 3 years also had a significant increase in satisfaction when the provider used JLV; however, the effect was much smaller than that of the 3 years and greater group (adj OR 1.11, p < 0.05). 
DISCUSSION
This analysis of VA data found that providers who access integrated data from more than one EHR are more likely to be rated by their patients as always knowledgeable about their patient's health history. Specifically, JLV providers were 14% more likely to have their patients report that their provider was knowledgeable about their medical history than providers who had not used JLV. By adjusting for providers' communication skills in prior clinical encounters, we were able to examine the relationship between JLV use to help reduce any endogeneity bias due to the specific patient-provider interaction that could be unrelated to actual provider knowledge. Other studies 13 have found that most present day ambulatory EHRs are designed for point-in-time documentation, but not equipped for a dynamic process such as coordination of care, or handling information exchange between practices. Investments in longitudinal, integrated EHR viewers have the potential to improve the entire process of care, and may be advantageous under pay for performance guidelines 14 which focus on patient satisfaction.
Our secondary finding that the association between JLV use and satisfaction was most pronounced for encounters with longer patient-provider relationships has important implications for investment decisions. Although providers are more likely to use JLV with new patients (and the clinical benefits of JLV use may be most pronounced with new patients), the impact on patient satisfaction is strongest with established patients. One possible explanation for this finding could be that patient expectations are higher in a longer relationship and JLV use helps providers meet those expectations. Our findings suggest that if health systems wish to realize the benefits of interoperability investments on patient satisfaction, they should not focus these investments exclusively on new patients.
Limitations of this study include the limited duration of time available for monitoring the level of JLV utilization and the issue of provider factors that may confound results. The study was conducted on patients seen from October 2015 through September 2016 to correspond with the FY15 SHEPS PCMH survey. During that same time-period, JLV utilization was increasing; however, overall, only 13% of providers had any JLV utilization. We took into account provider characteristics such as training (physicians, PA/NP), the duration of the patient-provider relationship, and the rate with which other patients indicated the provider listened to them during their visits. However, despite these controls, there remains some possibility that other behaviors that give providers higher patient satisfaction scores may be correlated with use of the JLV system, potentially confounding our results.
In conclusion, this study provides evidence that a longitudinal viewer of multiple EHR data is associated with more positive patient experiences of care. With the increasing focus on patient satisfaction surveys in structuring pay for performance hospital reimbursements, investment in such technology may be warranted.
